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BIOGPJPHIC DATA 

Michal GOLENIEWSKI 

1. Birth Bats: Michal GOLENIEHBII was born 16 August 1922 fa 
Hisswisrs , Poland. ' 

2. Parents: Father - llichsl GOLEEIIEIJSKI, barn 29 fiepfiaember 
1683 at Uhnow, (Lumber; Dstridt) ?0Iwné‘ 
Dscnaod 17 Ma.;.=‘ 1.952 st Ciosaniu. 
(fiulschow District) Paland. 

Mother - Janina GOLEHIEQWKI, nae ‘IifRI?»¥S§A, “mam: 
17 August 1599 at Warsaw, Poland. 
Present residence: Marszslkomfiaa 1L9 
153, Hsrssu, Poland. 

3. Siblings: Hone living. A sister died as a small chilé. 

14. Family Background: Subject-'8 fsthsr studied law and was 
0. first lisutsnant in tbs Austrian Anny in World War I. After the-= 

war the father joinsd the Polish Customs Service, married, and viz; 
first assigned as an inspector in Pinsk, later transferring tn 
Hisswisrc, where Subject was born. Subject was two years old \'»d'Ll:% 

the family left Niewsiwarc when the Bolshevik Eavolution in {M581-+ 
expanded across ths Pulish bordszu ‘ms father worked as a i;:woo§c- 

kssper for the Stste Diatillsries msncrpoly in Warsaw until *1??? , 

when he was transferred to Krakow, than in 1928 to Walszwn in ta» 
Poznan district. The father was rslsassd 1‘:-ma his job as the 
ésprssaion in 1930 ovarbock Poland and for ths next nine ysars ~>.h=-: 

family lived in poverty in the villsge of Ebstarsswo, near ~iolszt;;n, 
supportad. only by occasions]. jobs. In 1938 a sister of the fafius-, 
Adelaide, who had married s wsalthy nobleman, asked the father w 
work on her estate in the Lanbsrg arsa as s bookkeeper altar the 
dssth of her husbani. Subject and his mother wars left in Rustarfisw, 
and the father worked on the estate until the outbreak of World 3'-P1: IE 
in Ssptwbsr 1939. 

5. Education: At the ago of ll, Subject completed primary 
school in Rostarzswo and was permitted to take the examinations LY.» 

quslify fur state assistance in attending the Gymnasium. lie pass 
these and was admitted to the Josef Pilsuiski Stats Humanistic 
Gymnasium in Wolsmtyn which ho attended to the outbreak of war. 
3pr*ing 1939 Subjsct passed the "kleins Abitur" examinations and hupsfi 
to continua his studies at the Lyceum specializing in sithsr 
or philosophy. 
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6. world war II History: with the advent of war in Sopiambar 
1939, Subjacfls father urged him and his mother to join the father 
in Lamborg, but conditions worn too diaruptod to pormit the mother 
to mica the trip. 8ubjoct, than aavontaon years old, attompmd to 
join his father, traveling by bicycle the diatanca of 1500 kilometers, 
but the roads between Poznan and Warsaw worn clogged with refugee: 
and military units and Subject narrowly escaped death aaveral timos 
fro Nazi strafing attacks. 

a. Finding his journey impossible, he joined up with a 
Polish engineer outfit h not on the road and fought with than 
in battles on the hanks of th Viatula near Modlin. 10 Folisi 
units were out to pieces and oapturud by the Gonnans. fihhject 
was put to work by the Germans collecting equipment from the 
battlefield and managed to conceal a rifle and make his nacapo. 
Subject joind forces with a Polish liuutenant when he hnlpeé 
to escape and the two of them obtainad passe: fro the Grrmans 
in Kutno under falsa names and attempted to make their wy to 
Poznan whero Subject had friends. German SS atrocities they 
witnessed on tho road, however, so enraged tham that tho: 
retrieved the rifle Subjeet had hiddnn and appointed thnhsolvev 
as snipers to soak revango. They killed fiva or six SS men 
in the next few days, but ceased this activity when the Cermnn: 
executed twenty hostage: in raprisal. 

b. After hiding out in several places, Subject secured 
a job on an estate near Ujzad, but on 15 November 1939 8ubjoct 
was arrested by the Germans for the allegofi thatt of a bioycls. 
He was lined up with other priaoncra on several occasions and 
narrowly escape! being shot as a hostage until his mother 
securad his ralease in April 19h0. 

c. In May 19h0 he was called to labor sarvioa by the 
Gurmans and assigned to office work on a largo farm ontarpriaa 
near Komorowo by the fieznan Stat: firm OSZLAKD Gbh. For tho 
rust of the war Subject worked as a bookkeapor in German 
agricultural enterprises near Hblaztyn, supporting his mother 
with his earnings. 

7- Marital History: In March 19b6 $ubjoct marriod Anna 
HLLINOWSKI, a young widow with a sir-months old child when he had 
not at tho and of the war. A child, Danuta, was born of this marriage 
in late 19h6. All want wall until 1955 who Ann confessed to Subject 
aha haé not told him the true story of her identity. Sh was not a 
Pole ht a Ukrainian from Stalino who had bean transported in l9h2 
by the Gennans to East Prussia for forced labor. She and the Russian 
father of her first child had aasumné tho name MALINOwBKI upon 
escaping togethar from forced labor and upon being imprisoned again 
had not dareé rovenl their idantity as Russians. HALINOWSKI iied 
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flaring this secand imprisonment, but Anna was rulnased. at the ad at than war. Anna had feared being to:-cad ta return ta mania by the Rmuian repatriation ccnmniuionn roaming Fulani at the time 3:16 
had. concealed her true backnmmd trm Subject at the time of thci: marriage. 

1.. iihen his tamer wire contasasd this ta him, Subject heme vorrie& about his career with the U8 and mm thc ate;-y tn Hagar flit-AR, a. Baviet adviser with wham he van rzzunily, who was able to fix the situation. Hmrever, about 1.953; S\1bjar::; nnticed. that his fame: wife was acting strangely and seemed to be auftering dalusions of paraacuthimz, believing that 8ub,_}e;.=t and bin matter were intent on banning her. mbjcct states he believes floviut pressure cm his use to check on his loyalty, pnrhapa eaupled with threats baud on her Russian na.t1on.a.3.1t::, were 1‘€IPQ3181'ble fa: her mental decline. Anna. was never 
raeJJ.ywa3.l-ba3anceda.n¢ca.1mtraath1|t1neonwaa'¢&aud 
&‘b,$cet was towed to move his mat-har out or the hauaaimlé. ma nitusticn wrsemd until lubjcct himelf waved. out Jained hit mother. He ebtained a. caurt. divorce in lute 
3.95? which was granted on the (ind. notmda flat his wife was a whimyhrenia and had concetleé. material fact: he:-perian atthu tzlxnearthe-xmrnnge. Sofuru 8t1§.j}Q_ut knmraénnanndtheiamahildrcneontimzeatoreaiieinitarsaav 
nth Boluricza '5 H11. 

‘o. a;7lh:ehl961lubJoctaa:-riafllmgu-dK6flPF, u 
Gezxaaa eitizexz Iimm he mt in mat Berlin in 1958. He zmahletogaisavintobztnghertofiarnwtoarruazethe montage at an oa-rliar Gate because at the oppazitian or his nwariurs beemue at her relatives in um-. Gernany. Upen daeiding to leave Pol-and and detect to the Halt, Subgact ukad.I%rdtaaccmn;pIu:urhi:aand:u:z7h1munaonanth1s nmfld be J..¢m1.2gv aawanged. Subjeet float nut have a eepy of his mum divorce dcczus. 
B. l'c»stwa.1-0%: &1hJ¢c*tJ01ntdtb.aUEaJa.¢s$1'd1n£1e1ana 

Geruinl93+5,aathea2fl4rJobava1lnbl0toh$m1nthacaI:t:1|eé.porb~ 
war yeriad. He mtemlad to retura ta his studies, but ragid Odvuncri ~ 

mam; and family mnponaibilitias intervened. In 191:8 ha was an apuutimal attics: nth the rmzk of liwt-exam; ma usuan cfiief inthez"l.e1:ma@o::aUB. 1':anau.:J,vJ.91+8vcAm-1J.mrlWl950 Subyaca msdiz~ectorortheQEDe}arta:e:rbattheEuzaanpmv$m$.a.l€3B@ He nrva1aad4rectora£thaCEDe@or'tmnnto:rtheUBi.nGdnns}:r:am 
Mgr 1950 to mié.-1952 and. was punched to major. In mini-1952 iubjwt an isranarerz-ed. to Harsaw UB an chicrr or Bastian 9, Department I, (Study and Inapecticn) which post he hold until 1951;‘ Zfi,:1951+h-svaazndgdzputy <11rectaa'otDepar1:mentI(CE) otthevl (mum QP at that time). In Dwember 1955 Bubgect was trmlflferrei 
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to the oz: (flantrsl Directorate for Information, the Military and Security Service) as s lieutenant colonel and deputy to the Chief. In December 1956 Subject was fired from the GZI as a "Stalinist" by Goamlkfls newly appointed Minister of Befsnss, SPYCHALSKI. In February 1957 he was brought back into the on (nos called MSW) as s lieutenant colonel and given the post of (mist, Suction 6, ilepartment I. He held this post until his defestion in January 1963.. 

9- Political and Party History: 
a. Subject first came into contact with Mszxist theory at the Gymnasium in Wolsstyn, where a seminar in "phi3io1ogy” run by a Latin professor was in reality a cover for socialis-fie indoctrination. Despita his fathex-'s own labor synzpatihies tni leftist (in terms of P11sudsk1's ultra-conservative reggim} leanings, he advised Eubject not to attend these semjnam. Youthful poverty and the complete breakdown of the ?oJ_;?.sh State in World liar II motivated Subject toward sympathy with socialism. The rapid prcuotions he received in the postwar cmmunzist-run U3 and the urging: of his superiors combined to dissuade him from returning to his normal studies, and instead he was sum, to a Comunist "Party school in Earn:-I where he cmplstied a course and emerged as a full-fledged Party member, which was essential to his further progress in the U3. 

‘n. A chronology of Subjecvs Party history and schooling: 
15 Hsy 191:5 to 10 Jan 19116 - candidate for saission 

to Party 10 Jan 19% to defection - number of Party (Dec 1960) 
lo om; who to 1 Mar 19.03 - member of srec crinmittts-¢ 

in Zielona Gar: Aug 19148 to 1 Sept 191:9 - member of exec; cmrmitfme 
in Poznan Party 

Party schooling: 

19146 - 191:8 - attended Category I 865091 
( indoctrina tion) I 

19749 - 1952 - attended Category ll scion}. 
(higher indoctrination) 

1951; - 1955 - attended Man Lenin iasaitu 
in Warsaw 

c. Disillusionment sot in as Subject got an inside view of the cynical exploitstion of Poland by the fixssisns, and the cwzplets disregard for law or husaanitsrian considerations which marked the Bismt Communist regime in Poland. He was however 
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tiee. ta the mun Marinara by the circumstances of his sarvieetothanaadfileirlmlaovarhisramcrwite, andwae tamed. to conceal his growing diaiflnaiouamzt with cmmnzniar ta preserve his lite and trauma. Ho brake complete}; with ingprq. 19$ by writing a latte: be tése Zfireefior at the Hi uttering his Jamie” igdnm -um <,-Om.“ 
33.83 3"6‘@1B£fl in Bali: and 931586.. Ha pgrformggl va,;Lv@§_2_@ 
iervicea at the risk of his lite tran this sine until 
~75"-W-TY 3-951, vhan he feared that hit ficuble role had. been actuated and he felt reread. to flee for his lire. 
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HIOGRAPHIC D111 

122% Kil.mPl‘§I KAH§’F' 

1. Birth: Bum 6 January 1.929, Berlin, fianuny. 
2. Pnvantn (fin watt:-0 fuily la new living in Friwurz- in ‘Em German Fadaral finpublic.) - 

Fatima: : F:-us fin:-ad Tlnaéor IAHPF, born 6 iinvaabor 18857 ia Burlin, Genny. Qccupation, lfiorer. 
Katina: I I-man Mathilda KAMPF nee KFIHSQIL, hum h £3211 1890 in Ha:-iflsburg, Gummy. 
ix-other: Alt:-ad K5243‘, born lh Ba)“ 1911: in Bu-1.5.1:, fiazsmuy. lllrrind to Iiaula mm mo iE£H'i‘ER, been 2!? Ffirck 1923 in 3&1-lin. ilu-sq chfldnn. 
Elliot 1 fiarqanta BEE, an 118?), barn 25 August 192.1 in Sarita, Germany. iiicisu with fliruo ¢a13.¢n-ea* ih§1n5m¢ an clerk in tool eta:-I. 

3. Educawun: fiuiajaet empletad 01311. years 02 elllnmxtury taboo}. in 30:11:11, 1935-191;]. In 19213-19M: she attended a mains: wheel in Berlin. 
14. fiplogmuut Record: in 19h; Subject uerimd u put-ataxia; agmt fer 4 raautnhla allow in Harlin. In I95?-1951 she was nnplagred as a cloak and later as a saga:-visor in tun meords s‘-seam at the ‘Ea:-11:: Hsgiaf-rat, the I!-mu and Halflre Soctien. Asarll 19§1 to 1959' aha was wpluyae as 1 ac:-ebuy at the 26th Qhorschula, 3t&d‘l»’DQ:11'k Fiitte, Cit Eérlln, the Hngigtrnts ?u1knuab$J.dung- In 1999 she» was traasfn-reé to 1 lee:-ctarikal gqggtim with tau Uta Cheraciaali when the mark“ umtil 3 Janna-7 

S’. Political llintaryz -Subjaet, mint applied far mar held naharahip in any political party, Qither berm: ar alter iwrld II. Bur was aha our activn in any yuuth ergaaintiou. $1» was fra 1951 a amber of the Phployaa Trade Ifniou or the Bagavtraz, which is cuapnlgozy. 
6. I-at Address: Fina birth he 3 January 1961 Subject lime with her 9l.2'Q!3fil at I-58, wollinentruaa 3%, Berlin Utt- 
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